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April 23, 1962 
Mr . and Mrs . Larry Harris 
Kuttaw2 
Kentu cky 
Dear Je2n and Larry: 
Sue and I thoroughly enjoyed our visit with you 
last Friday. You were very grGcious to entertain us 
and your hospitality was apparent irl every way . Sue 
was happy to get better acquainted with both of you 
and it was joy for me to hav~ the opportunity of' 
being with you again . 
I am sorry that time did not permit us to be 
together any longer than we were . Please accept 
our deepest appre ciation for every effor~ you took 
to make us feel wel come . 
We hope that this will not be our ~ast time to 
be together. Any opportunity you have to come our 
way, we hope you will use it . We will be happy to 
see you at any time . 
Fr~ternally yours, 
John Alle n Chalk 
JAC/sw 
